
Our kitchen prepares food that may contain or come into contact with the same surfaces of the following allergens: milk, eggs, fish, 
shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts, wheat (gluten), and soy. Please inform your server of any food allergies. Not all ingredients are listed on  
the menu. Eating raw or undercooked meats, shellfish, eggs or poultry may increase your risk for foodborne illnesses. Rev 12/13/22 
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g  Curry Brussels Sprouts 9
 House-made green curry,  
 toasted coconut, cilantro     

 Pot Stickers 11
 Chicken, mixed vegetables,  
  soy-vinegar, steamed or fried

 Shu Mai 11
 Pork or shrimp dumpling with  
 ginger and scallion

 Fried Takoyaki 12
Golden fried dough filled with grilled 
octopus, topped with unagi, sriracha aioli, 
togarashi, and bonito flakes

 Mochiko Fried Chicken 11
 Garlic-soy marinated bites  
 with sweet Kewpie mayo 

  Fried Tofu 9
 Spicy Sichuan peppercorn sauce,  
 green onions 

 Edamame 6
 Steamed, ginger, salt

 Chicken Cracklings 7
 Deep fried skins  
 “Nang kai thot”, togarashi

 Quick Pickled Vegetables 4
 Sweet rice vinegar, Korean chili 

 Garlic Short Grain Rice 8
 Fresh and fried garlic, soy,  
  scallion

 Kimchi Fried Rice 9
 Pork, scallion, egg

 Tokyo Style Ramen 16
 Roasted pork, soy-cured egg,  
  house-made broth

 Beef Pho 17
 House-made broth, beef brisket,  
 rice noodles, onion, cilantro

  Thai Quinoa Salad 9
 Fresh vegetables, herbs,  
  pineapple, lime vinaigrette 
 ADD A SKEWER  
  Chicken 4  Shrimp or beef 5

 Sesame Miso Salad 13  
 Spring mix, beets, carrots, crispy wonton 
 ADD A SKEWER 
 Chicken 4  Shrimp or beef 5

 Ahi Tuna & Avocado 15
 Poke style, cucumber, sesame dressing

 Hot & Sour Soup 8
 Thai style “Tom yum”, lemongrass, shrimp

 Egg Flower Soup 6
 House-made chicken broth,  
 scallion, white pepper
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  steamed rice. Substitute   
  garlic or kimchi rice 1.5 

 Honey-Walnut Shrimp 19
 Fried shrimp, toasted nuts,   
 creamy glaze

 Red Roast Pork 17
 Hoisin, scallion, pickled  
  daikon & carrots, steamed  
  bao buns

 Sweet & Sour  
 Spare Pork Ribs 17
 Cinnamon, star anise,  
 Shaoxing wine

  Teriyaki Chicken 19
 Grilled chicken thigh,  
 white & green onions,  
  sesame seeds

 Beef & Broccoli 22
 Cooked to order 6oz steak,    
  onions, carrot purée 
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ts  Fortune Cookie for Two 8
 Dipped with milk chocolate,  
 served with chai ice cream and    
 raspberry sauce

 Seasonal Fresh Fruit 6
 With haupia, a dairy-free  
  coconut pudding

 Matcha-Yuzu Cake 7
 Green tea, white chocolate, citrus

HOUSE SPECIALTY

Ask your server about  
gluten free and vegan options.

Scan code with your smartphone to  
tell us about your dining experience, view  
menu photos, and get other tasty details

 Dan-Dan Noodles 14
  Spicy ground pork, fresh Lo Mein noodles,  
  red peppers, bean sprouts, green onions 
  ADD A SKEWER  
  Chicken 4  Shrimp or beef 5

 Pan Fried Noodles 13
 Ginger, soy, sake, white & green  
  onions, carrots, bean sprouts 
  ADD A SKEWER  
  Chicken 4  Shrimp or beef 5 

 Vegan Yam Noodles 13
 Yam noodles, vegetables,  
 gluten free sauce. Add tofu 4     

 Drunken Wide Noodles 14
 Rice noodles, sweet soy, Shaoxing wine,   
 onions, Chinese broccoli, cilantro,  
  Thai basil 
  ADD A SKEWER  
  Chicken 4  Shrimp or beef 5

 


